TOWNSHIPOF WATSON
ALLEGANCOUNTY,MICHIGAN
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WATSONTOWNSHIPCEMETERYORDINANCE
ADOPTED:April 4, 2t113
EFFECTIVE:
May l4

,2A1.3

An Ordinanceto protectthe health,safetyand generalwelfareof the residents,
propertyownem, and people within Watson Township,Aflegan County, Michigan,by
establishingregulationsrelatingto the operation,crntrol, and managementof cemeteries
ownedby the Townshipof Watson;to providepenaltiesfor the viofationof saidordinance;
and to repealall rulesand regulationsin conflictherewith,
WATSONTOWNSHIP
ALLEGAhICOUNTY,MICHIGAN
ORDAINS:

sEciloN I
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This Ordinanceshall be known and cited as the aWatson TownshipCemetery
Ordinanoe.@
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A.
A cemeterylot shallconsistof burialspacessufficientto accommodatefrom
one to eightburialspaces.
B.
An adultburialspaceshallconsistof a land areafour (a)feetwideand eight
feet (8) feet in lengrth.
'
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A.
Cemeterylots or burialspacesshall be sold to non-residentsor Township
residentsand theirimmediatefamilymembers,as setforth in SectionlV, No saleshallbe
made to funer:aldirectorsor othersthan as heretoforeset forth. The Townshipclerk or
sexton,however,is herebygrantedthe authorityto vary the aforesaidrestrictionon sales
wherethe purchaserdisclosessufficientpersonalreasonsfor buriafwithinthe Township
throughpreviousresidencein the Townshipor relationshipto personsinterredtherein-

B.
All such salesshall be madeon a form approvedby the TownshipBoard,
whichgrantsa right of burialonly and does not conveyany other title to the lot or burial
spacesold. Such form shall be executedby the Townshipclerk.
C.
Burialrightsmay only be transfenedto those personseligibleto be original
purchasersof cemeterylots or burialspaceswithinthe Townshipand maybe effectedonly
by endorsementof an assignmentof suchburialpermituponthe originalburialpermitfonn
issuedby the Townshipclerk,approvedby saidclerk,and enterd uponthe officiafrecords
of said clerk. Upon such assignrnent,approvaland record,said clerk shall issuea new
burialpermitto the assigneeand shallcancelandterminateuponsuchre@rds,the original
permitthusassigned.
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A.
The costof eachaduftburialspaceshallbe the sum of $t 00.00for residents
or $400.00for non-residents. A residentis defined as one who lives or dwells in a
residencewithin the Townshipand can qualiff as a resident voter of the Township.
However,an immediatefamily member, who shalt include a spouse, son, daughter,
(stepsonand stepdaughter)brotheror sister,may qualifyfor the residentrate providing
said rnemberpurchasesa gravesitein person.
B.
The foregoingchargesshallbe paidto the TownshipTreasurerand shallbe
depositedin the cemeteryfund for the particularcerneteryinvolvedin the saleor transfer.
C.
The TownshipBoard,by resolution,mayperiodicallyaltertheforegoingfees
and other fees to accommodateincreasedcosts and neededreservefunds for cemetery
maintenanceand acquisition.
SEGTIONV

G&!YEoPENINGS
A.
No burialspacesshallbe openedandclosedexceptunderthe directionand
control of the cemeterysexton. This provisionshall not apply to proceedingsfor the
removaland reinterrnentof bodiesand remains,whichmattersare underthesupervision
of the local healthdepartment.
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A,
All markers or memorials rnust be of stone or other equally durable
composition.
B.
Any largeuprightmonumentsmustbe locatedupona suitablefoundation
to
maintainthe same in any erectposition
C.

Onlyone rnonument,markeror memorialshallbe permittedperburialspace.
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Thefootingor foundationuponanymonument,rnarker,or memorialmustbe
D.
placedand shall be constructedby the Townshipor memorialcompanyat cost to the
ownerof the burialright.
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A.
No morethan one body may be buriedwithinany singlelot, exceptthat the
remainsof any singlecrematedbody may be buriedwith the remainsof any other single
crematedbodt or witn the remainsof any othernon-crematedbody,eitherwithinor outside
of burialvaultrs.
B.
Not less than a 48 hour noticeshaflbe given in advanceof any tirneof any
funeralto allowfor the openingof the burialspaces.
C.
The appropriate permit for the buriat space involved, together with
appropriateidentificationof the personto be buriedtherein,where necessary,shall be
presentedto eitherthe cemeterysextonor the Townshipclerk priorto interment.Where
such permithas been lost or destroyed,the Townshipclerkshall be satisfied,from his or
her rec-ords,that the person to be buried in the burial space is an authorizedand
appropriateone beforeany internmentis commencedor cornpleted.
D.
All gravesshall be locatedin an orderlyand neat appearingmannerwithin
the confinesof the burialspaceinvolved.
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A.
No grading,leveling,or excavatingupon a burial spade shall be allowed
permission
without the
of the cemeterysextonor the Townshipclerk.
B.
No shrubsor trees of any type shall be plantedwithoutthe approvalof the
cemeterysexton or Townshipclerk. Any of the foregoingitems plantedwithout such
approvalmay be removedby the Townshipor cemeterysexton.
C.
The TownshipBoardreservesthe rightto trim or removeany tree, plantor
shrublocatedwithinthe cemeteryin the interestof maintainingproperappearanceandthe
use of the cemetery. However,the Townshipwill attemptto corfiactthe familyfirst before
rernovalof any fee/bush/plantor shrubwhichhad beenplacedin memoryof the perconin
case they wouldwant to replantelsewhere.
D.
Moundswhich hinderthe free use of a lawn mower or sther gardening
apparatusare prohibited.
E.
The cemeterysextonor cemeterypersonnelshallhavethe rightandauthority
to removeand disposeof any and all growth,ernblems,displaysor containersthatthrough
decay, deterioration,damage or otherwisebecomeunsighflyor a source of litter,or a
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maintenanceproblem. All containersshouldbe removedin the fall. Containersnot
removedwill be removedby cemeterypersonnelannually,withoutnotice,afterOctober1F
as time and weatherdictate.
F.

Surfacesotherthan earthor sod are prohibited.

G.
The placementof a flowerbasketis to be in linewith the headstonefor ease
in mowingthe grounds. As soon as the flowercor wreaths from a funeral become
unsightly,they will be removed. No statues,shepherdpoles, flower pots or vases are
permittedand any found will be removed. However,existingconcreteums do not haveto
be removed. Basketsmay be placedon gravesbeginningMay 15, dependingon the
weather,and are to be removedby October15. Oneflowerbasketpergraveis permitted.
The full name of the deceasedshall be paintedon the undersideof flower basketsfor
identificationpurposes. The Cemeteryperonnel will remove unclaimedbasketsafter
October15. Winterwreathsare permittedon tripodsstands,but not beforeDecemberand
shall be removedby April 15.
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Cerneterylots or burialspacessold after the effectivedate of the ordinanceand
remainingvacant 40 years from the date of their sale shall automaticaflyrevertto the
Townshipupon occrlnenceof the followingevents:
Notice shall be sent by the Townshipclerk by first class mail to the last known
addressof the ownerof recordinforminghimof the expirationof the 40 yearperiod
and that all rightswith respectto said lots or spaceswill be forfeitedif he does not
affirmativelyindicatein writingto the Townshipclerkwithin60 daysfromthe dateof
mailingof said notice.
No v,rrittenresponseto saidnoticeindicatinga desireto retainthe cemeterylots or
burialspacesin questionis receivedby the Townshipderk from the last owneror
' record of said lots or spaces,or his heirs or legal representative,within60 days
from the date of mailingof said notice.
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RECORDS
The Townshipclerkshallmaintainrecordsconcemingall burials,issuanceof burial
permits,and any perpetualcare fund, includingthe narneand addressof the personor
personsto whom each cemeterylot is issued. Suchrecordsshaflbe kept separateand
apart from any other recordsof this Townshipand the same shall be open to public
inspectionsat all reasonablebusinesshours.
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sEcTroNx!
VAULT
Burialvaults shall be requiredfor all intermentsexcept cremations,and stralfbe
constructedof reinforced concrete, steel, or other approved product which meets
performancereguirementsestablishedby recognizedassociationswithinthe vaultindustry,
and is foundacceptableby the Township.All concretevaultsshall meetthe Performance
Standardsestablishedby the NationalConcreteBurialVault Association(NCBVA).
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The cemeteryshall be open to the generalpublicfrom dawn till dusk each day.
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A violationof this Ordinanceis a municipalcivil infractionas definedby Michigan
statuteand shallbe punishableby a civilfine determinedin accordancewiththe folfowing
schedule:
Minimum
Maximum
Fine
Ene
-1$ Offense
$ 75.00
$500.00
-2ndOffense
$150.00
$500.00
-3d Offense

$325.00

$b00.00

4h or More Offense

$500.00

$500.00

Additionally,the violatorshallpay costswhichmay includealtexpenses,directand
indirect,which Watson Township has incuned in connectionwith the municipafcivil
infraction. ln no case, however,shall costsof less than $9:00 be orderedAny violationof this Ordinanceshatlconstitrtea basisfor injunctivereliefor other
appropriateremedyin any courtof competentjurisdictionto compelcompliancewiththis
Ordinanceand enforcethe provisionsthereof.
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The provisionsof the within Ordinanceare herebydeclaredto be severableand
shouldany provision,sectionor partthereofbe declaredinvalidor unconstitutional
by any
court of competentjurisdiction,such decisionshall onty affect the particutarprovision,
section or part thereof involvedin such decisionand shall not affect or invatidatethe
remainderof such Ordinancewhich shall continuein fulf force and effect.
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This Ordinanceshall take effect 30 dap fdlowing ikspublicationafteradoption. All
ordinancesor parts of ordinanc€sin conflict'herewithare hereby repealedWATSOHTOTVilSHIP
Kelli Monis, Clerk
1895118il'Ave.
fffegan, Ml 49010-9544
269€72-72.54
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